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INOiAN WAS SUPINE ISMAY GUILTY OF
WHEN FATALLY SHOT GIVE RECITAL ¡S COMPLETED WICKED INFLUENCE

CORONI* R’S INQUISÌ

vs to < iti t i il point ix .si..» v

IXG OF' «•!.< »II«. !■: .SMI ill m 111-

Lit I

get his balance. Al the time I had 
been holding to try to keep him from 
falling and get him towurd theatre» t. 

’I hail let go of him when the »hot 
whu fired, for I had looked over ill' 
■ boulder and aw«n the officer draw 
Ills pistol, nnd did not wish to g»»t 
shot my elf. At the time the Indian 
wns »hot he seemed to be trying to 
tccover himself ns tie staggered b.icl 
nurd, as though he wIsLi-d to hit tl 

.officer with ii>a club again. Ils w,
not down ou the ground. Th« offi»«r 
was crouching. I thought the officer 
only fired to scare th« man Aft» 
the shot the officer pul hl gun hi l> 
!><>< i'.et, picked up his helmet and vn 
«bowing the people standing by how 
the Indian had hit him. The Club. 
I bad tskeu front tl • Indian, v- 
split from ll.e handle downwards I 
took the names of all the people 
around there that I could get, and 
gave them to tl e coroner. They «tore 
all stranger a i<t» me. I don't know it 
th« pollcen an was on bln knc«s .' In a 
he fired the shot, he was appar< ntly 

< C '»nrfrni«-d on Page 4»

SIGHT in PROMIXI.XT MTAN-

FOKI> IATI I IlHITl MAN

Tonight nt liouMton’s opera bouse 
will be given ti e l.' t number of thr 
Klamath Lyceum ¡Jure, u, tfLcti P**o- 
fosor Lee Emerson I! miiott will give 
an evening of readings ond character 
studies from English and American 
author'. Professor Ba ett is c«n- 
nected with Stanford t'niver- »it* of 
California, and Is widely known ns n 
dramatic reader of ability, 
who have heard Professor 
state thnt the number tonight 
tine of t’ <• beat In the entire

Those 
Baxsett 
will be 
e-vtrse.

BRILLIANT DELEGATION IS

'H*

Ihre« 1 nf f ro-'i 11 ■ «-11». • v UI
coming out on the upper »1’1« of the 
arm, at a point about on« ln> h to tlw 
right of the tnvilfin lln«. and about 
five tn1 he« from tho elbow point, Il 
thi n entered th« bod about one ln«h 
below and on« Inch to the left of the 
left nipple, <' 'n ny ’ pvv'
the back a short distane«» L» Io v :tn<> 
to the left <>f tl»- right hculdc 
blade. It was deeply lnt>edd» »l tberr 
and recovered by th.- phvdclani Th 
bullet, without scar, va» shown al 
the fnqu<--t thia morning, nnd WM a» 
bright and shin* a» though It never 
had performed n fatal mission. At 
no III; e. npi arently had It touch. I a 
bone In the body of the Indian 
whom It was a death me «enger.

Coroner Enrl Whitlock was

to

KLM LI O» PRIMARY

IS < OM1-II.» D LATE

li 1 i It'-lfON RY THE
::<> MJ»

ELE4 TION
Tl'LNDAl

OFT K EIL

of the pri
ll»,n in Klamath county, the 

hkh * i completed Tuesv- 
•oon by County Clerk C. R. 
lustlce J. O. Hamak'er of Bo
id Justice John Hessig of 
math:

; is the result

ker 190.
Clerk—

L. C. Steemors 21*.
Treasurer—

C. IL Daggett 343. 
Co 111 n> b>»io ner—

J. R. Dixon 318.
«-»»or—

J. P. Lee 351.
»«hoel Supeiintcrhe:!»—

«*. f. Alexander 298.
Coroner-

Earl Whitlock 323.
Justice, Linkville Precinct—

Chas. Graves 188.

SENATOR LETS HINT

.-»HAPE
INQUIRY'S COURSE
STAR 01 FTCi.Cl. VERY ANXIOUS

TO GET OFF' TITANIC

WHITE

PROPOSED Bï BOURBONS

Maiden Trip of 
llourbotW 14 ho 
l'nitcl State« 
Republic.

Sea
Will
Bn»t

Ginnt Bring»«
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PARIS. April
Dion propose 

» Itul to l>e ai 
■ pr'xeedii of 
* army aeropl

OFFICIAL TRiM
COt XTV CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

MEETS AND ORGANIZES WITH

ROBERT A. EMMiTT AS t HAUL

MAX <»l' BODY

Republican County Central Com
mittee met and organized Wednesday 
afternoon by electing R. A. Emmllt 
chairman of the county committee 
and C. T. Oliver

Dr. George H.
< d state central

1’nlted l’r«»« Sorvlee
PARIS, April 24. France has nev

er »eut a more brilliant delegation to 
any foreign country, iu token of pure 
frlendahlp, than thnt which Is eu 
route to New York on the maiden trip 
<»f th« new set giant, ''France." tii« 
24.».0»-ton ship of the French line. 
T) « sturt was made on April 20. A 
hurt representing "France.” by Au
guste Rodtn. is being brought along 
for presentation to the United Stalet 
in connection will, lie dedication

• ' ■ " .-nt.
On board the giant liner arc 

'number of the most distinguished 
'men In France M. Gabriel Hnnotaux. 
of the French academy, heads the 
conmrslon. which Includes a uum- 
b» r of mln - ter* of the French gov
ernment. senmors, representatives of 
the Ac: demy of Fine Arts, the French 
Institute, the Paris Chamber of Com- 
f "» .-. th« Aet»> Club of Fran»'* and 
a number of lending newspaper corre
spondents. Many ladies of the French 
nobility are also In the-party.

Frvnce Is eager to show just how 
w.-rmly she holds the United States* 
In her esteem The delegation will 
go on to Washington, but other cities 
will he visited by part or all of Its 
members.

— ■ ... ............ ■ ■ ..

»

secretary.
Merryman wm elect
committeeman and

Mill«

minutes after f2
Hn Is custo-

separate the 
one had his 
his shirt was 
officor yelled

In 
charge of the examination this morn-. 
Ing. wlili a jury composed of th* fol
lowing: Ralph Vaughn. David Ken-; 
yon. William 8. Fish, Fred lioqstrm. 
George Snider nnd Charles Roberts. ■ 

District Attorney Dell V. Kuyken-j 
dnII acted ns official Inquisitor for Ike 
coroner, while Attorney C. M One'll 
was on hand apparently to rwpresent 
friends and relatives of the dead 
brave. Charles J. Ferguwon was offi-; 
cinI Htenogrnplicr for the hearing.

An a prelude to the examination of
witnesses the coroner conducted the Abt,| A(ly congressional commlttee- 
jvrors to the morgue room, where he .... _ _ __ _* * man. Al! precinctR were represented•Imwcd to them the corpse of Smith, 
demonstrating the course of the bul ‘”C*P‘ Poe Va,,‘>’r’ La“««n 
let :ih »liown by the autopsy. |,|v- . . ........ K' '"xth Lak»».

The first witness called was Chas. Addition and Shippington.
L. Crane, who said thnt according to ' 
bin judgmeut the killing happened 
between 8 nnd 15
driy before yesterday, 
di.in of the Wieland bottling works, 
where the whlHtle blew at noon, nnd 
he and others there started for their < 
dinner, lie cut across to Sixth street 
toward tlie blacksmith shop.

"Then I saw one man make n rush 
for another," he testified. "Then I 
saw the officer run to 
two men. The taller 
clothe» all pulled, and 
out of hia pants. The
to me, 'Come over hero,' So I went 
over. The officer and 1 tried to got 
hold of the mnn. who kept shoving 
his hand In hln pocket and out nnd 
Uli kill you, you •— of b—•!’ The 
I'll koll you, you s of b—•!' The 
officer said, 'Have you a gun?’ and I 
told him no. He then gave mo his 
club, but noon took It back and hit 
the man with It several times. Some 
women came up to us and the officer 
pulled out bin gun. They said, 'Look 
out, he'll shoot,’ and then they ran 
away. The Indian women had said 
the man would give up, and when 
they went away he said he would give 
tip. The officer said to go over to the 
street and get some 
calling for help, and 
era came over. The 
man'* right arm and
had hi* left. The Indian had got the 
officer's club away from him and waa 
backing. I had him from behind 
*1th my hand* gripping under each 
shoulder. He had the slub la his 
toft head, aad **em*d to ba trylac to

men. He kept 
then some oth- 
offieer had the 
two other men
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California Judge Decide» Primary 
Elections Are Not General,, Tlierc- 
Rlot king Scheme for Delay

Rev. J. 8. Stubblefield, the 
of the Presbyterian church, returned 
Tuesday with his bride from Kan

ts City, his former home. T «; will 
take up housekeeping In the parsoii- 
»ge adjoining the church.

tor
is believed 
He openly 
waa being

SOME TONS OF QUEÜES
HELD OP ON FRONTIER

< ustoina Authorities of Vienna Fear 
That Severed Hair of Chinese May
Contain Gert ♦. Whirls Will Spread 
Plague

i n o..i Press Service
WASHINGTON, April 2 4—Senator 

Smith made a caustic statement at 
the Titan.c hearing. It 
he was aiming at Ismay.

rgtf: t .at an attempt
made to shape the inquiry's course, 
and said it would not be >onger tol
erated. lie exonerated the officers 
and crow of the Titanic of such inter- 
fe.en'e, and In a veiled way tinted 
i. «t ue referred to lamay. After his 
statement Smith refused to call ls- 

y, wIk> ked ■ teiiify today so 
ne could go to London. Instead of 

Smith calied Jr’iftk Officer Low.
He a White Star em.'Joye told Is

ol ;o kt ! out of tl ere” was 
Fifth O.'u<er lx»w. He detlar- 
ix waa much excited, and ap- 

be very anxious to get oft
the Titanic. The employe added: “I 
U.cn t know who he was. eo used 
strong k.uguage in the heat of the 
m »treat, sir.”

‘ Ismay, he said, was over iraxioiu. 
saying constantly. Tower away, lo ver 
away."

. oy 
teni 
re 4 to

April 24.—Several tons 
hinese queues are now 

strian fron- 
storns authorities for

P0S10FFICE BILL GETS
Ed-

ol
being held up on the A 
Her by the cu 
¡ear they may contain plague germs.
Thus far the government Las refused 
to listen to the frantic pleading! of 
the various hair dressing firms to 
which they were consigned, and 
which have agreed to any form of'

eu Eakin 677.
i.> I I „».I ('<>ni»ii—inner-—
1. Cotte 377,. Arthur T.
236, A. H. Lea 76. John B

SUPERINTENDENT OF GOVERN

MENT FISHERIES WILL MAKI:

REPORT ON SITE FOB TROUT
HATCHERY

hani'x-r of Com. •tree Secretary No
tified by Stilai.a Chwnsberlain of 
the Passage of the Apporpr» itloa 
Measure

Secretary C. T. Oliver of the Cham
ber of Commerce received a telegram 
Wednesday from Senator G. E. Cham
berlain, announcing the fact that the 
federal appropriation bill for th« 
federal appropriation bill for th* 
Klamath Falls federal building pass

ed the senate yesterday. The bill 
carries an appropriation of 2112,000.

It is quite generally believed that 
there will be no difficulty in the pass- 
tge of the bill when it is brought 
before the house, but everyone in the 
city will await anxiously for that 
time.

Already, since it was learned that 
the bill had passed the senate, specu
lation is rife as to the probable loca
tion << the building, if the bill should 
be successful in the house. It is gen
erally believed that a site has been 
considered and that the amended bill 
providing for an additional *12,000 
included the cost of the proposed site.

Captain W. H. Lampson arrived in 
here Tuesday evening on his way to 
Klamath Agency and Spring Creek, 
» here he w ill investigate a location 
for a United States fish hatchery. Mr. 
Lampson is superintendent of the 
California branch of fisheries, under 
the department of commerce and la
bor. One of the principal trout 
hatcheries on the coast is at Horn
brook. Calif., which handles only the 
rainbow* species. There is also a 
small trout hatchery at Sparks, Nev., 
sud salmon hatcheries at Baird, Bat
tle Creek and Mill Creek.

Mr. Lampson stated last evening 
that he had been ordered to Investi
gate Spring Creek by the department

Gowan 278, R. E. Guthridge of commerce, nnd report on its avail- 
R. Ramsby 131, W. H. Shaw ability as a site for the location of a 

fish hatchery. As Spring Creek has 
already been examined by the state 

G game and fish commission and receiv
ed favorable consideration, it would 

is«em that the establishment of a 
hatchery at this point was practically 
assured. The state officials have been

SACRAMENTO, April 24 — Prlma- 
l|1 rv ele< lion» are not general elections,
k”, and therefore no local option liquor
” lini/r *lues,lon can be deferred to the date 

MUlL the l,reHl''en,,1,, primary on May 
14th. s s the third district appellate 

(court in a decision affirming a like 
Teaching on by Superior Judge Denny in

K.
of

lloiiiixlilng School for
Young Woaicn to Practice Terp*i- Sonoma county. In which Guy J. 
chorean Stunt» a la Nature tacts
Quietus

Bigelow Is winner over the board 
rupervlsors. which had set May 14th 
ns the day for holding a local option 
el.cttoa.United Press 8»rvl<*»

MUNICH. Germany. April 24.—A 
flourishing school for the new art of 
nude dancing, termed "reform danc
ing.” has been raided hy the Munich | 
police, and Albert Hleber, who calls ■ 
himself "Academic Director.” la un- 
<ler arrest. Hleber established the; ... ■
"Reformed Dancing Academy" some Three to He Aligned at Principal Wise 11.

Naval Station» for 4'oa»t Scouting. Prcniileat of the United Stati 
and Two Go to Military Fleet

ilme ago, and advertised for talented 
young girls, ngreelng to train them 
for th* chorus, ballet and specialty 
dance*. He is alleged to have repre
sented that hereafter the ballets In 

I all the European operas would have I 
to dance without tights. He Insisted ■ 
upon a very careful examination of 
each applicant.

Special Dutch I.unchee Begin
Tonight will witness the Inaugura

tion of a series of Wednesday and 
Saturday eight "Dutches lunches" 
tn the aaelent colonial grill ¿f the 
Hotel Livermore. The service will 
be on from 8 p. m. until 
and will include a special 
lauudlag aelectloaa by a 
eieb aad some alagara.

mldn'ght, 
of music, 
■andolla

SLASHES WIFE'S XOVER
THEN HAS HER SEE HIM

24. — A 
has just

BAKU, Russin. April 
Cudahy-Lillis case here 
come to light through a sensational 
trial which resulted in the sentencing 
of Addin Tagljew, millionaire naptha 
king and virtually dictator of th* 
Baku bourse, to two and a half years 
in prison, and Prince Massur Mansur 
to two years.

Tagljew is 50 years of age. H* 
has a young wife. Recently gossip 
coupled the name of Tagijew's beau
tiful wife with that of H. Bebutow, 
for eight years Tagijew's chief tech
nical engineer. Tagijew asked Re- 

!butow to accompany him in an in
spection of his magnificent palace, 
with a view of determining necessary 

Reaching his wife's sleeping 
eggs for the hatchery. Wherever we ¡room. Tagljew gave a signal, and 
take the eggs from the streams we Prince Massur Ma»sur, several aimy 
always return 25 per cent after hatch-'officers and others threw themselves 
ing to the same waters from which upon th* engineer. He waa terribly 
we took the eggs. It is estimated beaten, and then mutilated by Tagl- 
that fully 75 per cent of the eggs are 
lost if left in the regular spawning 
grounds, so that the hatcheries get 
the eggs needed for distribution 
without depleting the stock in the 
streams.”

Mr. Lampson say* that It to ’-wy 
Important that the streams and lakes 
of this section should be kept well 
stocked with trout, as the Ashing can 
be made one of th* great**t attrac
tions for tourist* and sportsmen, aad 
will bring hundred* of thousand* of 
dollar* to tkto aoettoa.

DEMOCRATIC VOTES
Is-legatrs to National Convention—
A S.Rennett 58, Thos. Carrick Burke held up in their plans through the

■ 5, Bartlett Cole 4. Leon R. Edmund- delay in getting title to the site, and 
son 2, James E. Godfrey 18, John D. in cas- the government should desire 
Goss 17, F.V.Holman 4, Mark Holmes to belli! a hatchery, it would pros- 
4, Stephen Jewell 2, A. A. Kadderly ably be tr.sier for it to get the loca- 
4, Will R. King 5. James W. Maloney lion than for the state officers.
6. Victor P. Moses 3, Frank Reynolds Howive«. it is almost assured that
2, Dan W. Sheahan 4. Chas. W. Sher- a hatchery will be located either by 
man 14 7, John H. Stephenson 3. Alex the state or government.
Sweek 7. Ludwig Wilhelm 2, Herman “A great deal will depend,” ¿aid 

Captain Lampson, "on the supply of 
trout and the possibility of securing repairs.
" Wherever we room. Tagijew gave a signalChamp Clark 272, Judson Harmon 

1 I, Woodrow Wilson
BERLIN, April 24. Five new Zep-! Ficcior* of Presiding 

ueiln airships have been ordered by j 
the government from the big Zep
pelin works. Three of the new aerial 
craft are to be assigned to the navy 
and will be placed at the principal 
naval stations, where they will be 
used for scouting purposes along the 
coasts. The other two will be added 
to the military fleet.

ident—
Hugh McLain 145,

M. Wall

77.
and Vice Pre-*

Will M. Pelet-
28, D. M W*t-

ROME. April 14.—It is officially 
announced that Caillas troops hare 
landed on the Island of Astropathta 
in the Aegean Sea. It Is believed a 
naval bane to plaaaed there, also at 
Rhode* nr Crete.

1
son 44, Joii 
sen <7, F. C. Whitten 13.
I nited States Nenntoo--

0. P. Coshow 84, Harry Lane 208.
Wartel M. Pierce 81.
Congressman—

Claude C. Covey 188, James H. 
Graham 108.
Secretary of State—

John B. Ryaa lit.

Freak L. Touag IT*.

B. It. Gm. Blaho* 111, S. L. Wal-

jew. The latter then called his wife, 
saying that he had a “surprise” in 
store for her. She fell unconscious 
when she entered the room.

Tagijew denied the satire affair, 
but waa'convicted.

Death of Mr*. Shelby Elliott
Mrs. Shelby Elliott of Kono Spring* 

ranch, about forty mile* from thia 
city, died at the Blackburn hoerdrn! 
between 10 and It o'clock this morn
ing. She waa brought tn the aoapltal 
two dnya ago.


